Senior Dog Health Check-up
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Sadly, we cannot stop our pets from getting older
but although inevitable, pet owners can help
delay the signs of ageing by good management
and regular health checks.
Ageing begins at birth, but its manifestations are not noticeable
for several years. The average dog is classed as senior at
7 years old although some breeds of dogs become senior
at 5 years whereas others are closer to 9 years old.

Comfort & Luxuries

SENIOR DOG
HEALTH CHECK-UP
Early detection of deteriorating health
could give your dog an improved quality
of life now, and in the future.

Advances in veterinary medicines and diet allow your
veterinary practice to provide your pet with up-to-date
treatments and preventative healthcare ensuring comfortable
and pain free senior years.

Eyes
● Ageing

changes

● Discharges

Mouth
● Worn, chipped,
discoloured teeth
● Gingivitis
● Tartar build-up
● Bad breath
Behaviour
● Disorientation
● Changes in
interaction
● Sleep/wake
cycle changes
● House soiling
Heart & Vessels
● Heart rate and rhythm
● Pulse rate and quality
● Exercise tolerance

● Tear

production

Comfort & Luxuries...

Digestive
Ears
● Inflammation
● Infection
● Wax build-up
● Parasite presence

● Thickened

intestines

● Lumps
● Pain/discomfort
● Enlarged

anal glands
Skin
● Itching

Older dogs may need to sleep for longer and will appear less able to cope with changes in
their routine or surroundings. A warm, supportive bed should be provided in a quiet area of
the house where he can rest away from visitors and household noise.

● Parasites
● Reddened

skin
- flaky
skin/dandruff
● Hair loss
● Scaling

Lungs
● Breathing rate
and rhythm
● Coughing

Skeletal & Muscles
● Lameness
● Painful

Kidney & Bladder
● Bladder discomfort
● Kidney pain
● Discharges
● Abnormal testicles

joints/limbs
wasting
● Stiffness
● Muscle

A heat pad under his blanket during the colder months
can ease stiff limbs.
Massage and grooming your dog will help improve
circulation and reduce any pain from arthritis.
Helping your dog into the car may be necessary - a large
or heavy breed may need a special ramp to allow access
to the boot of your car.
Regular, short, gentle exercise is so much better than a
long hike at weekends.

And above all… plenty of extra cuddles!

